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ACMNST PRINTERS' BRANCH

President Lynch of Typographical
Union Assails Proposed Plaa.'

HE DECLARES FOB AUTONOMY

Ideaa of Previous Speaker to Form
Printing-- Trade Branch of Inter-

national Union Turned Down
KelloKK Speak.

!

II. N. Kellogg, president of the standing
eommitt of tha American Newspaper
Publishers' association, and James M.
Lynch, president of the International Ty-
pographical union, made addresses before
the convention ot the Ntereotypera and

Friday morning. At the conclu-
sion ot their talks the two gentlemen were
tendered a rising vote of thanks.

President Lynch, afliidlng to the speeches
made before the convention on Wednesday
by Presidents Berry and YVoil of the press-
men and photo-oiigraver- s, respectively, took
Issue strongly with some of the statements
they made. He served notice In clean-cu- t,

forceful language, that the proposed mov'u
to form a prlnt'ng trades brunch. In the
American Federation of Labor would not
b tolerated. "These International organiza-
tion now have autonomy," said President
Lynch, with an emphatic swing of his bhj
right arm, "and by the gods, so far as i
am concerned, they are Buing to remain
autonomous.'

This sentiment met with enthusiastic
pplause, and the president of lye printers

went on to deflu tne position of las organi-
sation on the question ot me ownership and
control of the allied trades label. "Thai
label must be used in a way that will con-

serve its power and effectiveness for the
good of ail these organisations," he said,
"aatd we will never tutow its ownership or
control to be placed in that situation nuere
It might be used against us oy unscrup-
ulous employers."

Tell of Victories.
President Lynch paid hlgn compliment to

the organisation now holding lis conven-

tion In umtbi as one of tne .uosi powcriul
and Influential, numoers considered, repre
sented In the Joint council.

incidentally. President Lynch told ot sev-

eral Increases In wage scale recently
ot some others now pending

which promise to eventuate. Tne main
case mentioned was in the case of New
York, "iilg Bix," which has Just recefved
for Its members a payment o( IJO.uuO, dat-
ing back 10 the beginning ot a dltierenco
over wages. "We wanted fft.OOv," m .ui.
Lynch," "but on a showing mado vte com-
promised on the amount stand.''

Mr. Kellogg, after a nappliy worded open-
ing, said there were some mailers ot trade
Interest hoViealred to loucu uu and spoite
briefly of them. He said In pari:

Frlrtloa, He a.
"There have been no serlo: differences

between your organization and our associa-
tion during the last year. I trust and be-

lieve no serious difference will arise in
the future. There have been, of course, a
considerable number of differences between
local' uulona and local publlsheis, Vut these
have all been amicably adjusted, or are In
procesg of adjustment.

"We have unfortunately had serious dif-

ference arise la two cities between local
, unions of one of the other printing trades
and our members wnlch resulted hi strikes
being called, which took the united effort
of the International officers and our com-

mittee to bring to an end. 1 fear these
eVttfereaces left' some hasd fewliugs betweeu
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grade men's clothes.

brands clothes
superior others

style, finish, shape
offered greatly

prices for Saturday.
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only offer.
Styles individuality exclusiveness,

woolen fabrics designs
clever, hand-tailore- d spring

regularly $35.00, $32.50, $30.00
$25.00 special

Purchase Suits
be impressed with these extraordinary and be more

impressed the classy styles "VVe suits (nearly
of them) from York manufacturer at big sacrifice. your

new suit Saturday.

All the men's and
young men's suits made
to retail at $13.50 and
$15.00, at

g)50

Boys' $1.50 and $2
Wash Suits, Russian
sailors and blouses;
ages 3 to 10 AOA

Boys' Ka,hkt
Suits, single or dou-

ble at
$1.69. $2.50 nd

also at $3.50

local partis on both sides. I trust, however,

that time wllr remove' the animosities, t
am much that nothing or tms
sort has occurred between your

unions and our members.
"Your International' officers have Invari-

ably taken up all questions of difference
proiiLptly and have In every Instance met
the issues fairly. We sincerely appreciate
this spirit and heartily

Cases Decided.
Just before the noon recess the

finally deckled an appealed case from
Chicago local No. 4, which has consumed
much time Jn committee and on the floor.
Th final action was to sustain the de
cision originally made by President Freel
and confirmed by the executive board, me
case was that of Edward Brautlgan against
Chicago union No. 4. and Involved the
priority light to a situation. The decision
was against Mr. Brautlgan.

Tuesday afternoon the visiting women
were entertained at luncheon at the Hotel
Loynl by the Omaha auxiliary, and In th
evening the were of

hall.
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Old Sol Blazes Forth and Pedestrians
Swelter After Morning

Shower.

Omaha genuine corn weather
Friday ana Old Sol smiled so hard at the
thermometer that the mercury did a few
stunts in aviation and rose to degrees at
S o'clock. The weatherman wouldn't pre-

dict how warm It would be before the day
was uvt-r- as the mercury seemed to be
filled with springs, which resulted In an
upward rise every few minutes.

Mortals sweltered In the heat and super- -

flous moisture gathered under people's hat
bands. Straw hats were out in all their
glory i.nd those who were still wearing felt
top pieces looked enviously at their neigh-

bors with slraws. The slight rain which
fell. during tho morning served to clear the
air so that the sun's ray could reach the
eurtli more easily, and, after the shower,
It gradually became hotter and hotter.

"Phew! It's hot!!" "Ureat weather for
corn!" "It's here at last!" Buch were
lha caught by a walk on Far-na- m

street during the noon hour, when
large numbers of people were going and
coming fiom lunch. Many remained

s upon the weather, and confined
themtelves to making up faces as they
passed some friend on the Street, but tjio
general topic ot conversation was the
weather.

AGAINST PARK

Soma Cltlsena Do Not Like War the
Scheme I Worked Out to Have

Boulevard Fixed I'p.

Certain citizen In the district affected
do not like the proposal of the Park board
to turn over a d'' of Florence boulevard
to the city, so that curbing and guttering
may be ordered In. Under the law as It
stands the Park board cannot order curb-
ing and along the boulevard,
and the only way to fc iv the work don
Is for the council to take charge of the
street temporarily, then turn H back to the
Park board when the work la finished.

Notice has been received that a delega-
tion of property ownxra living ou the boule-
vard alii appear at the meeting of the
committee of the whole next Monday to
protest .agstost the proposed transfer for
the puivose stated. ,
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OMAHA

Governor Still
Side-Steppi- ng is

Mayor Jim's Idea

Declares Opposing, Candidate
Holds Palm for Shifting:

"Governor Shal'.enDerger's declaration,
made at Central City Thursday night. Is
very tame, after all," said Mayor Dahlman.
"There Is nothing new In It, so far as I
oan see. This thing of referring everything
to the proposed initiative and referendum
is an easy way to avoid a positive declara-
tion of belief or Intention. We may get the
Initiative and referendum In two years, or
we may not get it In effeotlve working
form tor a dosen years. In the meantime,
I am in favor of candidates taking posi-
tive position on questions before the elec-
toral, so that there can be no mistake
made, and no' dodging of Issues.

"To me It looks at this time as if Gov-

ernor Shallenberger Is due to take the vot-
er Into his confidence without any shift-
ing of responsibility to the initiative and
referendum. The governor must quit
dodging and make this position clear."

"Would-be- " United States Senator "Bill"
Price, called on Mayor Dahlman today for
a social chat. Mr. Price was returning from
a trip to Iowa, and expressed the view
that things are coming his way. He pre-

dicts success for his candidacy with an
expansive smile and discusses the pending
contest like a real optimist.

Judge Willis Reed, also a democratlo can-
didate for the nomination as United States
senator, was- - mixing around among his
friends and holding conferences at the
Hensnaw hotel, where he la staying, and
elsewhere.

"One thing about the democrats who are
running for offioe Is notable," said Mayor
Dahlman. "They are all confident they are
to win, and If they do not win, that their
part Is going to. That means the repub-
licans must get up and hustle, and there
will be some fun in the campaign, which
will suit the voters all right."

Army

Knick-
erbocker

Besponsibility.

Notes
Captain Campbell C. Babcock and Cap-

tain Lawrence P. Butler, Fourth Infantry,
have been detailed a instructor to the
officer and officer ot
the organised militia of the state ot Mis-
souri at Nevada about July L

Lieutenant Everett W. Cowman, Fourth
infantry, has been detailed to telephone and
telegraph service at the camp of Instruc-
tion at Gettysburg, pa., July 1, and at
Sparta, Wis., August L

The Second squadron, Sixth cavalry. Fort
De Molnea, Fort band. Com-
pany L, Third battalion of engineers and
one-ha- lf ot Company A, Hospital corps,
Fort IX A. Russel, will go to Chicago to
take part la the military tournament to be
held in Grand park, June ts. At the con-

clusion of the tournament all but the halt
company ot hospital corps will return to
their stations. The hospital men will be
sent to Sparta, Wis., for summer maneu-
vers.

An order' ha been issued by the War
department at Washington for the

ot a correspondence school fot
medical officers at Fort Leavenworth. It
will be a branch of the army service
schools. The purpose of this school I to
afford tor such elementary

la the methods ana purposes ot
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All the Men's and Young
Men's Suits, swagger sum-
mer clothes; made to retail
at 122.60, at

&1B

39c

45c

oo

Boys' $1.25 and $1
strictly all wool
Knickerbocker
pants,
at 75c

Base ball and bat free
with boys' wool
suits, at $1.98 and
up.

military plans and movements as will en-
able medical officers to fulfill their duties
a staff officers In the field to the beat
advantage. A recommendation will be made
by the surgeon general of the army that a
number ot medical officers, not to exceed
thirty will take the course during the year
1810.

MOUNT ST. MARY GRADUATION

Class of Four Given Diploma, While
Slanr Other Youna Women. Win

Medal of Honor.

Misb Agnes Savage, Miss Louise Koun-zel- l,

Miss Eileen Devenney and Miss Nellie
Powers are the four young women who re-

ceived their diplomas Friday afternoon for
completion of their studies at Mount St.
Mary seminary.

The graduating exercises, which were
held in the hall of St. Berchman's acad-
emy, were especially Interesting and in-
cluded the presentation of numerous honor
medals.

Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell, D. D., con-

ferred the diplomas and made a short ad-

dress to the class.
Crowns for excellence, which are awarded

by vote of the pupils, were given to Misses
Clare Delehanty, Lena Hau, Josephine
O'Callahan, Catherine Power, Mabel Moore,
Beatrice Johnson, Mary Dolan, Kvlyn
Jones, Carmina Mahaney.

The gold medal for ethics, which Is pre-
sented by Rev. P. F. McCarthy, was
awarded to Miss Devenney; for Latin, to
Miss Savage; for Oerman, presented by'
James Spellman, was awarded to Miss
Kunzel. The gold medal for Irish history,
which Is presented by the Emmet Monu-
ment association, was awarded in ths first
division to Miss Nellie Powers, though Miss
Catherine O'Leary won equal standing.
In the second division tho medal was
swarded to Miss Nellie Lowd. The gold
medal for elocution, presented by T. R.
Mullen, M. V., was awarded to Miss Qer-aldl-

O'Malley.
The program for the afternoon Included:
Entree ifcichnelder) Piano I, Masses Maud

Massey, jselile Woods, li.va OiraUy; Platio
11, Misses Haiome Abbott, Pauline Lowd,
Margatei Mananey.

oaiutaiory, Wisa Devenney.
"Jageraieoeu" (scnUierj, the German

class; at tne piano. Miss Ueraldine Johnson.n.ssay, "irion Bards ana iriso Music,"
Miss lowers.

l "Silver Spray" (Drumweller); (b)
"bpanlsn Fantasie ' (Yvacnaj; piano 1,
Masses Margaret opltko, Florence bheean,l,uuie jNorniamiin; Piano li, Misses Uer-
aldine Jouuaou. Marjorie Uiru, Unleu Huie-to-

The Lost Word" (Henry Van Dyke).
Miss Kunsel.

(a) "Wiegenleld" (Frans), (b) "Hunters
Cuorus" iixiiiross), vocai ciass; at the
piano. Miss Agnes Miller.

ts) . "March Mellgieuse" (Gounod), (b)
"Oalop ue uravuurt. ' iKowaiski;; piano 1,
Misses josepnlne Tlgne, Helen Toiliion;

L, Misses LuzaoeUi Lota, Cecum
Mullen.

coaierrlng of diplomas, laurels, gold
crosses, Mmses Savage, Levenney, Kuiiiol,
Powers.

Vocal solo. Miss Mas Hasburgh.
"Among tne r lowers," senior pupils; at

the piano. Miss Marguerite Pakos.
"Tuuay v e Launcn, Where

Shall We Anchor r" Miss Savage.
"A Lay on lnu Water'' (Ueoi A. Vea-ale- ),

vocal cia&a; at the piano. Miss Cath-
erine O tery.

Address, lit. Rev. R. Scannell, D. D.

TOWN CRIERS BOOSfTP MEET

Campbell Returns from m Successful
Boosting; Trip to Minneapolis,

Milwaukee and Chicago.
Will A. Campbell is home from a trip to

Chicago, Milwaukee and the Trtn Cities
In th interest of the convention of ad
club which will be held here next month,

"8t. Paul In particular show great en-

thusiasm," said Mr. Campbell. "The Town
Criers' club w ill send a big delegation 'and
tb city publicity bureau will boom th
convention whol-beart4l- "
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SILK NECKWEAR
French Fold, four-in-ha-

worth up to 99 1
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James McCormlck of 1012 North Sixteenth
the laborer who Injured himself at

the Updike mill Thursday morning, is now
at the Joseph hospital and his

sell
extra at.
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Men's Shirts

patterns quality
usually
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Undershirts

Balbrlggan
25c
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colors

shirts worth
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All Men's Underwear, Worth
Peruvian Cotto-n-
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Porosknit
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We Bought Immense Surplus Stocks
MEM'S SUMMER SHOES

fortunate were made from shoe who were glad to sell at

Old a Mr

Vaiedictory,

His

street,

St. condi

AN
HIGH

SATURDAY
furnishings

79c

Silk

less than cost to This is the most
shoe event that has been offered to men of Omaha in many
years.

high and low shoes, in all leathers; welt soles;
quality worth
on special sale

Men's fine low in all newest lasts and leathers
They are the best $4 qualities and newest. a Qr
etyles extra special, at..

OLD MAIN FLOOR.

tion ts but little Improved. He was work-
ing In a tunnel cementing cracks in the
wall and raising 'suddenly bumped his head,
which at first seemed but a slight injury,
though since has grown more serious.
Within a short time after the accident oc-

curred the man became delirious and has
not been in a sane condition since. It wag
stated Friday afternoon that McCormlck
has acted strange about the mill for the
last few days, and that Thursday morning
when he came to work he did not feel
Men who were working with him asked
him what was the trouble, but he would
not answer them, saying simply he was all
right. He has been employed at the mill
for about tea weeks.

i

Housewives Who Tired

Of The Strenuous Life

netrligee
variety of and newest pat-
terns, AAA $Q
to $1.00, at

the 49c
Mercerised Mercerized

35c

Men's $1 Union
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Union ..........
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GRADUATES GIVE TABLET

Itemembrnnce to Be Left at tho Hlah
School by the Class Just

Leaving.

A bronze tablet, costing about $200 will
be left to the Omaha High school this
year by the senior graduating class. Thlt
decision was reached yesterday at a meet-
ing of the class held then. The formal in.
vitatlon of the Omaha High School as-

sociation was read to the members of th
class. The tablet proposed probably will
be placed In the new building as an es
pedal honor to the class which is Jus?
leaving.

GOLD DUST TWINS
Scour America

should call
Gold Dust to
their aid and
make their

housework easy. Dirt disappears; before Gold Dust
like dew before the sun. Gold Dust cleanses and
brightens everything it touches, and- - takes all the
drudgery out of housework.

Greasy, dirty, sticky dishes, and pots and pans,
"brighten up" line rmagic with the use of Gold Dust.
'Tis fine, too, for glassware, crockery, brass work and
cutlery.

For scrubbing floors, cleaning painted wood-
work, oil cloth, windows, zinc, metal work and tin-war- e,

nothing will do the work as well as Gold Dust.

For washing clothes and fabrics of every
description, Gold Dust cuts the work right in two.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

50c
.69c

$2.39
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